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Windows 10 Basics! 
 

Session Duration: 
60-90 minutes 
 
Subject: 
Windows OS 
 
Materials Needed: 
Computer with 
Windows 10, 
preferably v1903, and 
an internet connection  
 
Links to Resources: 
● Lynda.com/Windo

ws-tutorials/Wind
ows-10-May-201
9-Update-New-Fe
atures/5016705-2.
html?org=hooksett
library.org 

● Support.microsoft.
com/en-us/help/12
373 

● Support.microsoft.
com/en-us/hub/43
38813/windows-h
elp?os=windows-
10 

● Support.microsoft.
com/en-us/help/40
43948 

● Support.microsoft.
com/en-us/help/12
373/windows-upd
ate-faq 

 
 
Do you have a new or existing Windows 10 computer and want to know more 
about how to launch, add and remove apps; manage Windows Updates; create, 
rename, and delete files or folders; organize your desktop, change privacy 
settings, and much more? Join us in this beginners Windows 10 class! Materials 
needed: Windows 10 computer with internet access. 

Preparing for the latest Windows 10 update… 

● Howtofixwindows.com/things-to-do-before-windows-10-upgrade 

● Support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/12373/windows-update-faq 

Getting the latest Windows 10 update NOW, if you can’t wait… 

● To update quickly, select check for updates now, and then select Check for 
updates.  Or select the Start  button, then select Settings  > Update & 
Security  > Windows Update , and then select Check for updates. 

● Support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/3159635/windows-10-update-assistan
t 
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● Docs.microsoft.co
m/en-us/windows/
windows-10/relea
se-information 

● Support.microsoft.
com/en-us/help/44
64619/windows-1
0-update-history?
ocid=update_setti
ng_client 

Contact: 
Mark Glisson 
mglisson@hooksettlibr
ary.org 
603.485.6092 x107 
 
Anne Meyers 
ameyers@hooksettlibra
ry.org 
603.485.6092 x105 

● Dell.com/community/Inspiron/Windows-10-1903-Window-May-10-upgra
de-had-been-released/td-p/7304610 

Getting Started with Windows 10 

Introductory Quiz --edu.gcfglobal.org/en/windows10/quiz 

Signing in to Windows 10 

You'll probably be asked to create a Microsoft account the very time you 
use Windows 10 (if you don't have one already). From this point on, 
whenever you turn on the computer you'll need to sign in to that account. 
To do this, type your password into the box and press Enter... 

 
To learn more, you can review lessons on Creating a Microsoft Account 
and Managing User Accounts and Parental Controls. 

Navigating the desktop 

Once you've signed in, the first thing you'll see is the desktop. You can 
think of the desktop as the main workspace for your computer. From here, 
you can view and manage your files, open applications, access the 
Internet, and much more... 
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Opening applications 

You'll use the Start menu to open programs on your computer, just like 
with previous versions of Windows. To do this, click the Start button in the 
bottom-left corner, then choose the desired application. If you don't see 
the one you want, select All apps to see a full list of applications. 
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Working with files 

You'll use the File Explorer to manage your files and folders. To open File 
Explorer, click the File Explorer icon on the taskbar or double-click any 
folder on your desktop. 
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If you're new to Windows, check out this lesson on Working with Files 
from our Windows Basics tutorial to learn more about file management. 

Searching for files and apps 

To search for something on your computer—like a specific file or 
application—click the Start button, then start typing. Alternatively, you can 
press the Windows key on the keyboard to begin a search. In the example 
below, we're searching for a presentation file. 
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Adjusting your settings 

You'll use the Settings app to change the most important settings on your 
computer, like your network and display options. To open the app, click the 
Start menu, then select Settings. 
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You can also use the Control Panel to adjust your settings, just like in 
earlier versions of Windows. However, there are some options that can 
only be accessed from the Settings app, like adding a new user. Because 
of this, you'll probably use the Settings app more often. 
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Personalizing your desktop 

Windows 10 makes it easy to customize the look and feel of your desktop. 
To access the Personalization settings, right-click anywhere on the 
desktop, then select Personalize from the drop-down menu. The 
Personalization settings will appear. 
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To change the font size: 

If you have difficulty seeing the text on your computer, you can increase 
the font size. Increasing the font size will also increase the size of icons 
and other items on your desktop. 
1. Open the Settings app, then select System. 
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2. The Display options will appear. Use the slider to select the desired 

item size. Note that a larger size may interfere with the way some 
items appear on the screen. 

 
3. Click Apply to save your changes. You may then need to restart your 
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computer for these changes to take effect. 

To adjust ClearType settings 

ClearType allows you to fine tune how the text on your computer looks, 
which helps improve readability. 
1. Hit the Windows Logo key and start typing ClearType to search for the 

ClearType setting... 

 
2. The ClearType dialog box will appear. Follow the instructions, choosing 

the text that appears best to you. 

 
3. When you're done, click Finish. The ClearType settings will be applied. 

 

Customizing the Start menu 

One of the most important features in Windows 10 is the Start menu. 
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You'll use the Start menu to open apps, access commonly used folders, 
and a whole lot more. Because it's such a commonly used feature, you may 
want to customize the Start menu to suit your needs. 

To rearrange tiles 
If you don't like the way your tiles are arranged on the Start menu, you can 
rearrange them. To move a tile, simply click and drag it to the desired 
location.  

 
To make a tile bigger or smaller, right-click the tile, select Resize, then 
choose the desired size. 
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Pinning and unpinning tiles 
If you want to add a tile to the Start menu, you can pin it. You can also 
unpin tiles you don't use very often. 

1. Click the Start button or hit the Windows Logo key.. 
2. Find and right-click the desired app, then select Pin to Start. In this 

example, we'll pin the Calculator app. 

 
3. The app will be pinned to the Start menu. You can remove any tile 

by right-clicking, then selecting Unpin from Start. 

 

To turn off live tiles 
You may notice that certain tiles, such as those for the News and Weather 
apps, are animated. These are called live tiles. However, if you find that 
these are too distracting, you can turn them off. To do this, right-click the 
desired tile, then select Turn live tile off.
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Other Start menu options 
There are a few other settings you can change for the Start menu, 
including viewing the Start menu in full-screen mode. To access these 
options, right-click the desktop, select Personalize, then choose Start. 
From here, you can choose to turn these options on or off. 

 

Making Windows 10 feel more familiar 

Simplify the Start menu 
Windows 10 uses an expanded Start menu, which is considerably larger 
than previous versions. However, if you'd prefer to use the traditional, 
more narrow Start menu, there is a solution. First, you'll need to unpin all of 
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the apps in the Start menu. To do this, just right-click a tile, then select 
Unpin from Start.  

 
Once you've unpinned all of the tiles, hit the Start menu or Windows Logo 
key and you’ll discover that the menu is reduced to the list of apps without 
the tiles display.. 

 

Hide Cortana 
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One feature not available in previous versions of Windows is Cortana, a 
virtual assistant that can help you create reminders, find files, and more. 
But if you'd prefer not to use Cortana—or if you just don't want to see the 
icon on your taskbar—you can hide this feature. To do this, right-click the 
taskbar, then select Cortana > Hidden. 

 

Use the Control Panel instead of the Settings app 
Unlike previous versions of Windows, most of your basic settings will be 
changed through the new Settings app rather than the Control Panel. Still, 
there are many settings you can change from the Control Panel (and those 
that can't will redirect you to the Settings app when necessary). To open 
the Control Panel, press the Windows key on your keyboard, type Control 
Panel, then press Enter. 
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Change default apps 
1. Open the Settings app, then select Apps > Default apps.... 
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2. Select the desired app section and choose the app that you’d like to 
change to a new default.... 

 
 

Security features in Windows 10 

Windows 10 includes a number of built-in features to keep your computer 
safe from viruses, malware, and more. You can learn more about some of 
the most important features below. 

User Account Control 
User Account Control warns you when a program or user attempts to 
change your computer's settings. Your screen will be temporarily locked 
until an Administrator can confirm the changes. This helps to protect your 
computer against malicious software and accidental changes. User 
Account Control also allows you to decide how often you'll receive these 
warnings. 
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Windows Security (aka Defender) 
Windows Security provides antivirus and malware protection for your 
computer. In addition to scanning your computer for potentially harmful 
applications, Windows Security provides real-time protection, 
double-checking each file or application you open without slowing down 
your computer. Its robust nature and proven testing by independent 
testing agencies means that you won’t need a 3rd party anti-malware 
solution. 

 

Windows Firewall 
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By default, Windows will protect your Internet connection with Windows 
Firewall. A firewall prevents unauthorized access from external 
connections and helps protect your network from threats that could harm 
your computer. 

Windows SmartScreen 
Whenever your computer detects a security threat from a file or 
application, Windows SmartScreen will notify you with a full-screen 
warning. Whenever you see this warning screen, you should choose not to 
open the file or application unless you can verify that it will not damage 
your computer. 

 

Updating Windows 

In order to keep your computer secure, Microsoft will automatically provide 
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regular updates to your computer. These include important security 
updates, as well as new features. You can also check for updates manually 
and choose when they'll be installed. To do this, open the Settings app, 
then choose Updates & security. From here, you can check for updates or 
use the drop-down menu to choose your installation preferences: 

 

To defer updates: 
In some cases, the new features introduced in an update won't work 
correctly. If you'd prefer not to receive these features right away, you can 
defer them. This won't prevent updates from being installed eventually, 
but it does mean you won't receive them immediately upon release. This 
way, if there are any problems with a future update your computer is less 
likely to be affected. 
1. From the Update & Security settings, select Advanced options. 
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2. Click the dropdown box to change the feature update setting for select 

days.... 

 
3. Your Windows updates will be deferred. Note that you'll continue to 

receive important security updates from Microsoft automatically. You 
can read this page from Microsoft to learn more about how deferred 
updates are installed. 

Backup and recovery 

Windows 10 can help protect your files from accidental loss by creating a 
backup on an external hard drive. Should anything happen to your 
computer, you can rest easy knowing your files are still safe and secure. To 
do this, go to Update & Security in the Settings app, then select Backup. 
From here, you can assign an external hard drive as your backup disc—just 
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select Add a drive to get started. 

 
If you ever need to recover lost files or reset your copy of Windows, you'll 
use the options in the Recovery settings. 

 
You can also review this lesson from the Tech Savvy Tips & Tricks tutorial 
to learn more about the basics of backing up your files. 

Shutting down your computer 

When you're done using your computer, it's important to shut it down 
properly. To do this, click the Start button, then choose Power > Shut 
Down. 
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